Quick Guide for Skype for Business (S4B)
for External Participants

External participants can use the Lync Web App to access the Skype Meeting, which can be
downloaded clicking on the Join Skype Meeting (An Skype-Besprechung teilnehmehn) link.
You don’t need any administrative rights on the used computer to use it.
o When using Skype for Business, the „normal“ Skype has to be closed. Otherwise,
“Skype” will use both the microphone and the camera interrupting the connection
between microphone, camera and Skype-for- Business.
o Update your browser. Use the Internet Explorer.
o Agree, if you are asked if you wish to install the Add-In/Plug-In
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We kindly ask you to keep your microphones and cameras switched off during our meeting.
If you have any questions during our Digital Exchange, please ask in the chat. We will collect
the questions and answer them at the end of our meeting.
We are able to set your status to speaker instead of guest. This status enables you to show
your own slides or presentations. Follow the instructions below to present your slides!
Please note that the Digital Exchange will be recorded. If you have any questions, please
contact us!

Instructions:

Enter your name here!

Click here to participate
in the session!

Click here to start the installation!

Click here to open the
Web App-Plug in!

Click again here!

Here you can see the
participants!

Here you can see us in Eschborn!

Click here to share with us a presentation!

Here you go!

As an alternative, you may also use a telephone to get audio access to the Skype Meeting. You
can find the dial-in information underneath the Join Skype Meeting link. At the moment we
are able to offer you one dial-number in Germany only. Please be aware that telephone
charges in the amount of a call to the German landline occur for the dial-in.

Dial-in to the meeting using a telephone

Quick Reference for
Lync Web App and Dial-In by
phone

If you can’t access the meeting using a computer, you can use a phone to
connect to the meeting (audio only). You can find the dial-in information

underneath the Join Skype Meeting link.

Join a Lync Meeting with computer audio
If you don’t have Skype for Business or Lync, you can join a Meeting using the
Lync Web App. Note that you don’t need to download or install anything. Just
click the meeting link in your invitation and follow the instructions on the page
to join.

Depending on how the meeting was set up, you’ll either wait in the lobby or be
admitted to the meeting. If you’re in the lobby, only a presenter can admit you
to the meeting.
Be aware:
•

If you participate by phone you can only use the audio channel. Other
information like video or content sharing will not be provided to you.

•

At the moment we are able to offer you one dial-number in Germany only.
Please be aware that telephone charges in the amount of a call to the
German landline occur for the dial-in.

You can use your dialpad (DTMF) to control different settings:
*6 Unmute / mute your microphone
*3 Tell the names of the other participants (only for you)
*1 List of available DTMF-commands

Depending on how the meeting was set up, you’ll either wait in the lobby or be
admitted to the meeting. If you’re in the lobby, only a presenter can admit you
to the meeting. After you’re admitted, you can use your computer’s speakers
and mic, or a headset for the audio.
Important Check this topic to learn how to set up and test your audio device.

Share your desktop or an open program

Mute and Unmute your microphone

If you're a presenter, you can share your desktop, or one or more open

Having connected to a Skype Meeting your microphone is muted in first place.

programs in the meeting.

To unmute it you can click the microphone symbol Ii

1.

in the lower area of the

window. By clicking it again your microphone gets muted again

.

• To share your desktop, click Desktop. The meeting stage displays You
are presenting Desktop, and the desktop is outlined in yellow.

Manage your video display
If you have a camera connected to your computer, click

Point to

• To share a program, click

to share your

Program and select

video in the meeting. A camera is required only to share your video, not to view

the program(s) you want to

the video shared by others.

share, then click Present.
2.

During a sharing session, a
sharing toolbar is displayed at
the top of your screen. You can

hide or unhide it by clicking the
pin icon.

Pick a Layout

3.

participant. You can take back control at any time by clicking GIVE

Depending on your meeting type, you can select a specific view of content,
presenters, or participants. Click Pick a layout on the lower right side of the
meeting:

Click GIVE CONTROL to share control of your sharing session with another
CONTROL, and then Take Back Control.

4.

To end the sharing session, click Stop Presenting on the toolbar.

Share a PowerPoint presentation

•

Gallery View displays all the participants’ pictures and videos.

•

Speaker View displays the picture or video of only an active speaker.

1.

Point to

•

Presentation View displays only the shared content in the meeting, such

2.

In the Choose a PowerPoint to present box, click Browse to select and

, then click PowerPoint.

open the presentation to share.

as screen sharing.
3.

Move through the slides by using the arrows below the meeting stage. Click

THUMBNAILS to select a specific slide, and NOTES to see presenter notes.
4.

Click

on the upper right corner of a slide to display the annotation

toolbar, to use tools such as highlighters, stamps, and laser pointer.
5.

The presentation can have embedded hyperlinks. Before you click them
during your presentation, you must hide all annotations in the presentation
by clicking Hide Annotations in the annotation toolbar.

